
The West Wratting
Auction of Promises

Friday 6th October 2023



6:30pm
West Wratting Village Hall

Lot No. Promise

1 A set lunch for two at The Old Fire Engine House restaurant, Ely

2 The use of a local swimming pool one weekday afternoon in the summer
2024

3 A wash and blow dry for one dog

4 Climbing lessons from a local expert - on the instructor’s own indoor climbing
wall, on a Cambridge climbing wall and an outdoors experience

5 A full picnic basket and blanket for two people

6 A pizza making and cooking session for one family: ‘How to use a real pizza
oven’

7 4x One hour dog walking sessions

8 The use of a local swimming pool for one day

9 Framing of one small or medium picture

10 A brand new robotic floor cleaner -  Gufy Robo Vax 15c Max Wi-Fi
connected robotic cleaner for hard floors and medium pile carpets

11 A hand painted child’s chair - painted with name and decoration to order

12 A punting trip on the Cam hosted by a local punter

13 A week’s sailing holiday with the yacht owner, in their boat off the coast of
Scotland - Spring/Summer 2024

14 A session of baby-sitting, house-sitting or granny-sitting

15 A round of golf and lunch for one person at Saffron Walden Golf Club

16 A cake baked each week for two months, delivered locally

17 A cottage weekend for two in Holme, Norfolk



18 A baked cake

19 Two hours of gardening

20 A garden visit and tea for two at Wyken Hall, Wyken, Bury St Edmunds

21 2x Professional handmade Christmas wreaths

22 A box of home-grown local seasonal vegetables

23 A hands-on introductory session of hand bell ringing for a group of 4-5
people

24 A home-made cake

25 A day’s sailing with local sailor on the River Orwell - Spring/Summer 2024

26 A valuation  of a stamp collection and advice by philately expert

27 Dinner for 6 people, including wine and food, at the cooks’ house in West
Wratting

28 A long weekend in a 2 bedroomed cottage in Overstrand, Norfolk. Suitable
for up to 5 people and one well-behaved dog – Winter 2023/2024

29 Two hours gardening design consultation with ‘Ladies that Mulch’

30 A chocolate fudge cake – 10-12 servings

31 A dog walking session for about 45 minutes

32 A £50 gift voucher to spend on one meal for two at The Chestnut Tree  Pub,
West Wratting

33 A dog therapy session

34 An original painted picture of West Wratting scenes from a local artist

35 2 hours’ gardening within a 5 mile radius of West Wratting

36 A hand-made bird box

37 2x Brace of dressed partridges - dressed, fresh, from Pampisford

38 5x Jars of locally made Seville Orange marmalade - February 2024



39 Lunch at the exclusive Jockey Club Rooms in Newmarket High Street for 4
people (includes parking, and includes drinks)

40 One cubic metre ‘Big Bag’ of Field Compost Soil Improver, to be delivered
within a 10 mile radius

41 One cubic metre ‘Big Bag’ of Field 12 Nutrimulch, to be delivered within a 10
mile radius

42 A case of 12 bottles of Naked Wines

43 Tea for two in the beautiful garden at the Mill House -summer 2024

44 An aromatherapy consultation to create own unique scent blend using pure
essential oils

45 Basic inspection/service on any BMW including parts and oil, carried out by
local independent BMW specialist with over 30 years experience

46 Two x 30 minute massages

In aid of St Andrew’s Church, the oldest building in West Wratting, the Auction of Promises
will be a fun-filled evening for the local community.



Residents from around the village have donated a wide array of promises for you to bid
on. Pre-bids are welcome, in addition to submissions on the night, and the person with the
highest bid when the gavel comes down wins! Only the winner will pay, and they will
receive the promiser’s contact details for arranging/collecting their prize.

Suitable for all ages, the Auction of Promises will be held at the West Wratting Village Hall
on Friday 6th October at 6:30pm.

Tickets cost £20.00 each in advance which includes a 2 course supper, glass of wine and
glass of port. If you have any dietary requirements, please let us know when booking.

As well as the auction and meal, attendees can also expect a cash bar, raffle and lots of
good company!

If you would like to pre-register a bid, please visit the village website:
www.westwratting.org.uk/west-wratting-auction-of-promises/

For tickets and enquiries please contact Fanny or Jeanette on:

Fanny Peers – 07702 122353 / francespeers@hotmail.co.uk
Jeanette Job – 07971 671193 / thejobs@hotmail.co.uk
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